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FATAL HAEMORRHAGE FROM THE LIVER IN AN
INFANT FIVE DAYS OLD.

SIR,-Mr. J. Allan Berry (p. 825) will find in a paper
I wrote thirty-five years ago,' on visceral haemorrhages in
stillborn children, notes of 37 cases of hepatic haemorrhage:
of these, 24 were oni the upper surface, 8 on the lower
surface, 3 oni botlh surfaces, and 2 at the posterior edge.
In onie case the blood had burst thlrough the capsule inlto
the peritoneum'. In anotheli case (hydrocephalus) strong
traction had been made anid the liver was ruptured with
free haemorrhage inito the peritoiieum. In the pal)er nmen-
tioned I lhave also nioted rupture anid haeiimorrhage from the
suprarenals in three cases. Tlle injuries are illustrated by
coloured drawings. Mr. Allani Berry's case -is especially
interesting in that it points to the large size of the child
(10 lb.) as a factor in the causation of these haeimiorrhages,
anid particularly becaiuse the child was delivered by the
natural forces and survived for five days.-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, May 19tli. HIERBERT R. SPENCER.

THE ETIOLOGY OF ACCIDENTAI, HAEMORRHAGE.
Siu,-The work of Dr. F. J. Browne (BRITISH MEDICAL

JOURNAL, April 17th, p. 683) supports the modern opinion
that the toxaemias of pr-egnianicy are caused by a preceding
primairy toxaeiiiia; but theire is m1uch against this view.
In respect of accidenital haeniorhliage, Dr. Browne admits
that " in somie cases " a definite history of trauma can
bo obtained; but he puslhes trauma aside as " probably
coincidental." He believes that nephlritis is necessary, that
tllis produces tox*ieimiia, anid the toxaemia the bleeding.
The bleedingf is " caused by enldogenous poisonis held up
in thle circulatioin by the acutely daamaged kidniey."
But accordiing to FitzGibbon12 certaini cases of accidental

haemorrhage occur w-itlhout neplhritis. Neplhritis is onily
prominiient in those cases in wh-ich the bleeding is largely
concealed and in wlicll the badly ternmed " apoplexy " of
tthe uterus occurs. But FitzGibboii did lnot see that the
distension of the uterus (by the bleeding) compresses the
kidnieys and causes tlhe ".nephritis " or its exaggeration.
Thus, in some cases, albuminuria has been absent with the
oniset of the bleedinig, but present later.3 Dr. Browne,
hlowever, easily gets over this difficulty: he lays stress on
tlle absenice of albuminuria in nephritis; we cannot depend
(lie says) oni the presence or absence of albumin in the
ulrinle; we must use other tests. But it has been deniedl
that in the toxaemias of pregnancy the blood picture, as
regards nioni-proteiIn nitrogen, is changed4; and that
eclamiipsia is due to a rise of enidogenous poisons in the blood
frolmi faulty visceral action.

" Nephlritis," certainly, predisposes to accidental haemor-
rhage - but by determining a rise of systemic blood
pressulle. This tends to rupture placental sinuses, but
their integrity is conserved by the intra-amniotic pressure
w-hich, during uterine relaxations, deplends on the tonicity
of the abdominal wall and diaphragm. Thus in primiii-
gravidae, in whom the abdominal wall and diaphragm are
in better conidition than in pregniant multiparae, even
whlen a state of " nephritis " exists (as in pre-eclampsia),
accidental laemloorlrage is less likely and occurs less ofteni
than in the pregnanit woman already the motlher of maniy
children.

Tlle predilection of eclampsia for primigravidae and of
accidental haemorrhage for pregnant multiparae seems to
suggest that both are due to the same cause (as you
observe); not, however, to a toxaemia, but to a pressure.
In the one, the increased intra-abdominal pressure, the
average of which is raised by profoundly disturbing the
renal and bepatic fu'nction, produces toxaemia; in the
other, in which the average intra-abdominal pressure
(perhlaps) is not raised, but in which excursions due to
activity occur, the latter, by rupturing mechanically
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placental sinuses, leads to accidental haemorrhage. Wlhen
the blood cannotb sufficiently escape from the uterus, the
organi distends and is only prevented from bursting by
the resistance of the abdominial wall and diaphragm, the
tonicity of wlicih with progressive distension of the
abdomeni is increased. The increased intrauterine pressure
causes the changes in the uterine 'wall (haemorrhages and
necrosis); the iniereased extrauterine (but intra-abdominal)
pressure causes the viscera to be unduly comp'ressed. Henice
tlhe same chaniges occur in these viscera as in straightt-
forward pre-eclampsia with tlle rise of toxaemia and even
convulsionis.
The clhaniges in the uriniary bladder in cases of persistent

retroversion of the gravid uterus support my opinioni.
Here we lhave a toxaemiiia, and a change in the bladder
wall-even to its n6crosis. That this change is produced
mechanically will be admitted; the passage of a catlheter
aind tlle rectification of the uterine positioln in the early
stages stops the process-just as escape of blood, preventinig
the uter'ine distensioln in accidental haenmorrhage (hlowever
it cause a grave aniaemia), prevents not only the change in
tlhe ulterinie wall (extravasation of blood plus necrosis), but
also the rise or exaggeration of visceral change. In acci-
dental haemorrhage the changes in the uterine wall are
produced mechanically, just as are the changes in the
bladder wall in the case mentioned. In the latter tlhere
is no question of tlhy play of a preceding or associated
toxaemia. Similarly, in accidental haemorrhage there is no
reason to posit the rise anid play of a precedinig toxaemia.
There is, indeed, reasou to discredit the effect of
nephritis." Wlieni womiien witlh nephritis become preg-

nant they more often abort than go to neaI term; the
continuanice of thle pregniancy to tho later months (whenl
accidental haemorrhage commonly arises) slhows that the
kidneys up to that time were fairly efficient.-I am, etc.,
Rugby, Mav 18th. R. H. PARAMORE.

POSTERIOR GASTRO-JEJIUNOSTOMY WITH
JEJUNO-JEJUNOSTOMY.

SIR,-I read with interest Mr. Gillon's note in your
issue of April 24th (p. 738) again recommending posterior
gastro-jejuunostoiiiy witlh jejuno-jejunostoimiy for pyloric and
doudenal ulcers-because when, in 1914, he advocated it
I began to perform it and continued to do so fromii time
to time. I hoped to confirm his view that it prevented
the occurrenice of that dire colmiplication the peptic c.r
anastomotic u-lcer, of which before that date I, like other
surgeons, had had my slhare.

I find( now that in a series of over 500 gastro-
enterostomies I have performed this particular variety as
a primary operation in 80 cases, employing clamps, not
rlemoving any mucous membrane, and using the finest
chrnomic catgut as su-ture materi-al. The results over a
period of almost twelve years are as follows. Of the
80 patients, 10 cannot be traced, 4 have died, 1 has
developed pulmonary tuberculosis, and 1 cancer of the
stonmach; altogether 16 cases which may be eliminated.

This leaves 64 available for an estimate of the value of
the operationi. Of the 64 cases, 47, or 73 per cent., remain
so far completely cured; they eat everything, take alcohol
in small or lar-ger amiiounts, and most of them smoke to
excess. Eight patienits (12 per cent.) are much improved,
but suffer somiie discomfort at times, 3 have marked pain
and sometimes vomiting, and may be considered as probably
having peptic ulcers; 6 of the 64, or 9 per cent., definitely
developed peptic ulcers, for 5 of them were operated on
again by mvself, one for a gastro-colic fistula; the sixth
suffers from tlie typical diarrhoea and foul eructations
found in -such cases, though as yet lie has not been operated
on again.

This operation therefore in no way protects the patient
against the anastomotic ulcer. Though apparently it is
more " physiological," most surgeons believe that the
absence or great reduction of bile in the stomach which
the entero-anastomosis produces may be a predisposing
cause of the secondary anastomotic ulcer.-I am, etc.,

|Huelva, Spain. May 16th. IAN MACDONALD, M.D.
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